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The spawning nigration of l.l.rctic cod.. '\InS follolTed in 3 poriods by
R. V. I1G.O. Sars~' In thc poriod 20-26 Pebrua.ry the cod '\mo locatcd wost of
Vesterälon, Skonvmr and R0st, and tho cod worc at this tine still on nigration
oouthl1ards fron thc banko bctwcon Halangon and Andones. In tho poriod 3-11
March noot of thc spawning cod had arrivod to the western part of the Vostfjord,
onst of Vmroy and Rost. During the poriod 24-25 liarch thc fish disappenrod
frog this aren, and tho echo-sounding in tho period 26-30 }iarch nny indicato
that nt lcast sonc part of thc fish gigrnted to thc innor partof thc Vcstfjord •

A purse-seinor was hircd in thc second half of March and thc beginning
of April to fish in Lofotcn for sanpling and tagging. Since purso-seining are
difficult in thc '\Testern part of tho Vcstfjord, thc vossol had to wait for fish
arriving to tho eastern part of tho area. However, tho fish arrived so late in
this area that tho sanpling and tagging progrncme could not be carried out.

R.V. "G.O. Sars" ifOS in tho poriods 5-15 May and 15-23 September trawling
along tho Finnarkon coast, while tho noro shallow wators wore sanpled in the
poriod 18 August to 13 Soptonber by R.V. "Peder Ronnestad". The nain task of
the cruises was to study tho abundance of different age-groupo of cod nnd
haddock in increasing distance fron the coast-line.

A joint survoy of O-group of cOmDercially inportnnt spccios was under
takon in tho poriod 28 August to 10 Septcnber in the Barents Sea, around Bear
Island and along Spitsborgen by R.V. "G.O. Sars" and R.V. I1Johan Hjort", 2
Russian and 1 English research vessols. The coastal aron wns surveyed in tho
poriod 18 August to 13 Soptonbor by R.V. "Peder Ronnostad ll • Tho abundance of
O-group cod and haddock woro low, '\Thilo tho O-sroup of redfish, Ions rough dab
and polar cod wero found in sig~ificant quantities •

Sampling for scrological studies on cod was mndo on sono cruisos with
tho rosearch vessols and on cODDorical fishing vessols. Discnrding of cod and
hnddock was studied on sone Norwcgian trawlers.

Tagging and sampling of cod, haddock, coalfish end Greenland halibut
wore included in the progranne for cruises with research vessels and with
comnorcial fishing vossels.

The number of fish neasurod, age-deternined and tnggod are given in the
tablo.

Data collectod during 1966

North Sea Horo- I I
Finmark

I
Islandl IRost ,Beo.r Total

LOfot~North Capo
I

Baronts Se~ I
Otoliths I I- I

I
cod - 3832 2469 6567 - I 12868
haddock - - 1590 6583 - I 8173
coalfish 312 I 392 1163 922 - I 2789

Hoasurcmcnts

cod :l27785 3199 75955 - 106939
haddock

24~0 1993
4233 41040 - 45273

coalfish 2409 8146 - 15958
!0r;r;;inp; i

cod - 1106 97 1074
,

2277I -haddock - - - 684- I - 684
coalfish . - 789 - 697

I
1486

Grocnlnnd- Ihalibut - - - I - I 100 i 1.lliL
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Poland

(\'T. Cioglewicz)

Baltic

Cod. During the year 1966 the length of 42,246 cod from the commercial
catches-mädo in the Gdansk Bay and Bornholm Bassin was measured. From this
mnterinl sex, stage of mnturity, length, weight nnd age of 6,000 fish were
estimated. From the compnrntive cntches made by menns of 0 standnrd trnwl, the
length of 6,204 cod nnd age of 1,518 cod were investignted.

Flntfish. Length, weight, sex, stage of maturity nnd nge of 4,228 fish
were investignted.

North Sen

Investigntions on the occurrence of demersnl fish os bycntch in the
herring trnwl r~Ghery were condueted. The length of 8,347 nnd nge of 1,002 fish
were eetimnted•

NE Atlnntic

The mnterinl wns worked up from the experimentnl fishing of the resenrch
vessel HoT. "llieczno ll conductod during Novomber/Dccember 1965 on tho Faroo,
Holten rank, SEIoolnnd ond Rosengarten fishing groundso Thc yield of cntches
was investigated, nnd stock nnnlyses of cod, hnddock, conlfish, redfish nnd
silver smolt were cnrried out.

Scotland

(B.B. Parrish & Ro Jones)

Routine snmpling of commercinl stocks in tho North Son, off the west of
Scotlnnd nnd at Faroes wns continued as usunl by Scottioh reoenrch vesoeloo
The North Sen wns snmplod by FoRoSo nScotin" in April, July nnd November.
F.R.S. "Explorer" so.mpled west coost grounds in Februery!March and Faroe
grounds in Mnyo

Comnereial londingo of eod, hnddock nnd whiting nt the major Scottish
trmTI nnd seino- net ports wer' so..mpled as in previous yeers. In addition,. a
number of trips were mode by Bcientific personneIon board comnercinl vessels
to assess the length-composition and qunntity of hnddoek end whiting rejected at
sea. Dnta colleeted from these sourees were used to provide forecasts for the
major Seottish fioheries nnd formed the bnsio of materinl submitted to Annnles
Diologiqucs, the ICES News Letters nnd thc UoK. Fish Stock Reeord.

Tagging of eod, hnddoek nnd tThiting wns continued throughout the yenr in
Scottish nnd Faroese unters. Thnnks are ngain due to the staff of the Fisheries
Research Laboratory in Torshavn for their help in this work.

In eonneetion with the taggina programme further oboervations hnve beon
mode on the relative survivnl rotes of hnddcok tagged underwater by divero and
those tagged on board ship in the normnl mannor. These oboorvations again showed
a much higher survival rote of thooe tagged underwater.

Further observntiono on the food nnd feeding of eod and hnddoek hnve been
supplemented by aqunrium experiments to determine the digestion rates of various
food opecieo.

Underwater obscrvationo have been made on thc bcllo.viour ond the factors
governing the survival of hnddock nnd cod as they were raised to the ourfoce
diving capture.

Fecundity determinations of ~nlixing have been continued with particular
reference to comparisons of the fecundity of northern and southern North Sea
whiting.
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number,
species: investi- a

gated: 01) 100%
curboc '6 1r-----::-24-:--.0--- 28.7 W/l/l//Aa5.2~////8/ZZ~
,
brdl 7 I 20.8 27.9 I0/////I/I/A40.67//1/11////~O.7m

megrim 4 I 25.1 25.9 10WI//////3?51////////I/~/0.9~

5ca/dfish 5 I 28.8 30.8 fZ/////ß29.3/11'/////I~II.lm

ha/ibuc 5 I 20.4 25.2 V//////////////47.82'///////////////X6.6~

dab 1/ I 15.9 I 15.6 10'////////////////25,7.///II/I//////%?II/7/SIJA~,

f/ounder 16 I /6.9 I 14.4 17////////////////A5??V////IIIIIV///~11.0~

p/aice 10 I 20./ I' 14.5 f7#I//I////////Z5S:IY//I////ß//I/ß//ZtWO.3~

/emon sole 14 I 1/.6 I //.6 VII/0V//////III///1266.3V////////////////I//7~/O.5~

common sole 22 I 8./ I IOd V///////IC"ßI//////I////?~311/////////Wß0/$/ff~8.5~

sand sole Li I 8.0 C8.2::J1///!/////I//////////I/l/Z7a3//11//////////01/1////////~

solenette 71 /5.2 I 1/./ t7///i///////////0'/a6~9~P////d/////äm
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-_ buccal and
I I pharyngeal cavicy
J ,I oesophagus and stomC!ch

IIZVA duodenum end intescine

~ reccum

Hg.' 2 relafive /englh of different par~s of the allmentary tract


